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CRACK-GROWTH BEHAVIOR I N THICK WELDED PLATES OF 
I NCONEL 718 AT ROOM AND CRYOGENIC TEMPERATURES 
By Royce G. Forman 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center 
SUMMARY 
Smdoth tensile specimens and surface-cracked fatigue and fracture specimens 
from 1.90-centimeter (0.75 inch) thick Inconel 718 plate were tested to determine me- 
chanical properties and crack-growth behavior. Base metal and four types of welds 
were tested in  environments of ambient a i r  and liquid nitrogen. Of the different types 
of welds, niore difficulty was encountered in  producing acceptable welds using the 
electron-beam and plasma-arc processes. Also, these welds exhibited lower fracture- 
toughness properties and higher crack-growth rates  than the two different types of gas 
tungsten a rc  welds. Base-metal results showed significantly higher fracture-toughness 
and lower crack-growth-rate properties than corresponding properties for any of the 
weld processes. The crack-growth-rate experimental results showed correlation with 
theoretical results for  both base metal and weld metal. 
One of the many alternatives considered for the f i rs t  stage of the Space Shuttle 
vehicle was a pressure-fed booster containing liquid oxygen and liquid propane propel- 
lants. The large diameter of 8.2 meters (27 feet) and the high internal tank pressure 
n 
of 2.76 M N / ~ '  (400 psi) necessitated tanks having walls thicker than any previously 
built for space application. A fabrication feasibility assessment was therefore under- 
taken at the NASA Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center (JSC) for three materials: 
2219-T87 aluminum alloy, Inconel 718, and 200 grade maraging steel. The investiga- 
tion included preliminary assessments concerning potential problems in the areas  of 
welding, forging, machining, roll forming, heat treatment, corrosion, fracture tough- 
ness, and mechanical properties. 
From the assessment, it was found that data were almost completely lacking in 
the areas  of fracture toughness, fatigue-crack.-growth rates,  and mechanical properties 
of thick welds in the three materials. These data were necessary to determine weld- 
land dimensions, to determine flaw-detection requirements, and to estimate proof-test 
requirements for preventing failures a t  operating pressure levels. To obtain these data, 
tests were first  performed on thick welded plates of 2219-T87 aluminum alloy. These 
results a r e  discussed in reference 1. The subsequent testing on thick plates of 
Inconel 718 is discussed in this report. The testing of 200 grade maraging steel was 
not made part of the NASA program because a Space Shuttle study contractor was irlde- 
pendently obtaining these data. 
The experimental results obtained for Inconel 718 were for base metal and four 
different types of welds. The four weld techniques evaluated were a s  follows: 
1. Electron beam (EB) 
2. Gas tungsten a r c  (GTA) 
3. Pulse-current gas tungsten a r c  (pulse GTA) 
4. Plasma-arc root weld with gas tungsten a r c  fill passes (PAW-GTA) 
Except for some of the GTA weld specimens, a l l  base-metal and weld-metal spec- 
imens had a 991 K (1325" F) aging heat treatment before final machining. The GTA 
weld specimens were tested after being given one of three different heat treatments. 
The test environments used in the program were room-temperature a i r  and liquid ni- 
trogen (LN2). All welds were perpendicular to the longitudinal (loaded) axis of the 
specimens 
A s  an aid to the reader, where necessary the original units of measure have 
been converted to the equivalent value in the Systeme International d1Unitks (SI). The 
SI units a r e  written first ,  and the original units a r e  written parenthetically thereafter. 
SYMBOLS 
The SI unit conversion factors used with these symbols a r e  listed in  the appendix. 
crack depth, centimeters (inches) 
crack half-length, centimeters (inches) 
material constant for crack growth in  the a direction 
material constant for crack growth in the b direction 
modulus of elasticity, G N / ~ ~  ( h i )  
correction factor for the effect of the criicked plate surface (front face) on the 
growth of a crack through the thi~i tness  
2 
ultimate tensile strength, M N / ~  (ksi) 
2 
F~~ t e n s i l ~  yield strength (0.2-percent offset), MN/m (ksi) 
K stress-intensity factor, M N / ~ ~ / ~  (ksi fi ) 
&, critical stress-intensity factor at fracture for surface-flawed specimens, 1rJ 
M N / ~ ~ / ~  (ksi G) 
M correction factor for the effect of crack shape and depth on the growth of a 
crack through the thickness 
N number of fatigue load cycles 
Q flaw-shape correction factor 
R ratio of minimum applied s t ress  to maximum applied s t r e s s  in a fatigue cycle 
r crack-tip yield-zone radius on surface of specimen, millimeters (inches) 
X 
r 
Y crack-tip yield-zone radius at point of maximum crack depth, millimeters (inches) 
S numerical exponent in the fatigue-crack-growth equation 
t plate thickness, millimeters (inches) 
w specimen width, millimeters (incnes) 
L AKa stress-intensity-factor range at the minor axis of the semielliptical crack, 
M N / ~ ~ / ~  (ksi \T;;;. .) 
AKb stress-intensity-factor range at crack tip on surface of specimen during a 
fatigue cycle, M N / ~ ~ ' ~  ( k s i G . 1  
Ao s t ress  range during a fatigue cycle, maximum a minus minimum 0, 
MN/m2 (ksi) 
e angular coordinate 
u 
2 
applied s t ress  , M N / ~  (ksi) 
0 complete elliptic integral of the second type 
Subscripts : 
avg. average conditions for N cycles 
c conditions at failure 
f final conditions after N cycles 
i initial conditions h e f ~ r e  IV cycles 
TEST SPEC I MEN DESCR 
The specimen fabrication for the k o n e l  718 prograrr was divided II:!;, two phases 
(Phases I and II), and two conlractors (designated contractor X and contractor Y in this 
report) were used to perform the welding and to assist in other fabrication steps. 
Phase I of the program consisted of contractor X welding 17 crack-growth specimens 
and 3 plates for tensile specimens to develop initial weld parameters and test data. The 
welding was done on material already purchased by contractor X. The majority of spec- 
imen preparation and testing was done in Phase I1 on 62 crack-growth specimens and 
19 tensile specimens, most of which were welded by contractor X and the remainder by 
contractor Y. The Phase I1 specimens were all obtained from a single heat of material 
purchased by NASA and shipped to the contractors. Both the Phase I material and the 
NASA-supplied material consisted of 1.90-centimeter (0.75 inch) thick plate purchased 
to specification AMS-5596. 
All welding in the program was done on the material in the as-received heat- 
treatment condition. This condition consisted of a 1228 K (1750" F) solution treatment 
for one-half hour and an air cooling. Tke chemical analysis and source of the NASA- 
purchased material a re  given in table I. No analysis is available for the Phase I mate- 
rial purchased by contractor X. 
After welding, all heat treatment and machining were performed either by JSC o r  
by contractor Y,  and all testing was performed at JSC. Specific details of the fabrica- 
tion processes a re  given in the following subsections. 
Welding Processes 
The welding processes selected were based on experience and available technology 
for welding thick Inconel 718 plate material. Contractor X, who did all of the welding 
for Phase I, selected GTA, EB, and PAW-GTA weld processes for the Phase I program. 
In Phase II, contractor X selected the GTA process with a different joint configuration 
and a full-penetration plasma-arc process. Contractor Y selected the pulse GTA proc- 
ess. The weld parameters and joint configurations for these processes a r e  shown in 
figures 1 to 5. Photographs of the polishell and etched weld cross sections a re  shown 
in figures 6 to 9. 
For the GTA process, the joint design shown in figure 1 was used for welding 
Phase I specimens. After completing these welds, the contractor decided that a 
narrower groove could be used with fewer passes; thus, the joint shown in figure 2 was 
used for Phase 11 GTA welds. Other than some i so l~ ted  cases of lack of fusion and 
porosity caused partly by malfunctioning of the equipment, no significant problems were 
found by contractor X in making satisfactory GTA welds with either wide oi. narrow 
groove configurations. 
The pulse GTA welds made by contractor Y had the joint configuration and weld 
parameters shown in figure 3. For unknown reasons, which probably involved malfunc- 
tioning of the equipment, the pulse GTA we!& had an intermittent lack of root penetra- 
tion. This condition is shown in figure 7, which consists of two photogrzphs of weld 
cross  sections taken at different locations in a single plate. The lack of penetr~t ion 
did not appear to significantly affect the test  results.  
Electron-beam welding resulted in the greatest number of problems. The initial 
approach was to use a square groove joint without a backup plate and to make the weld 
very narrow. This approach resulted in a weld having ques'ionable sidewall fusion a s  
indicated by a cross  section showing a :ery narrow and irregular fusion zone. Widen- 
ing the weld resulted in sharp-tailed porosity-type indications along the centerline of the 
weld a s  determined by radiographic examination. A different approach was 'hen used 
to permit any entrapped gases to be ' rated to the surface of the molten weld before 
solidification. This approach consi. .d of slowing the welding travel speed appreciably 
and providing a much wider weld (0.25 centimeter (0.1 inch)). To contain the molten 
puddle, a 0.952-centimeter (0.375 inch) thick Inconel 718 backing s t r ip  was used. The 
electron beam did not penetrate through this strip.  Radiographic examination of this 
weld still showed some fuzzy, hairline defect indications along the centerline of the 
weld. These indications could not be identified by subsequent metallographic examina- 
tion. Further development in an effort to ohtain defect-free welds proved to be fruit- 
less.  The finally selecied EB weld parameters,  which were the same for both Phase I 
and Phase II specimens, a r e  shown in  figure 4. A cross  section of an EB weld is shown 
in figure 8. Examination of microsections of the weldments did not show any general 
microfiasuring; however, some microfissuring was found in the adjacent h-lt-affected 
area a s  shown in figure 8(b). 
The PAW-GTA welding was accomplished using the edge prep2 and param- 
eters  shown in figure 5. The c ross  section of the weld is shown in f 6(b). This 
configuration, with a 0.51-centimeter (0.20 inch) thick root land, wa. .onsidered ac- 
ceptable and ensured complete root penetration by plasma-arc welding when the keyhole 
mode was used without filler wire. The subsequent filler passes were made using GTA 
instead of PAW because preiiminary invectigation had indicated that welding subsequent 
passes by PAW using filler wire resulted in gross  porosity tunneling. However, this 
problem was generally eliminated for the Phase II specimens, for which a different 
welding facility was used. In the Phase II program, a joint configuration having a 
thicker (1.27 centimeters (0.50 inch)) root land was developed after initial work indi- 
cated that it could be penetrated by a plasma a r c  in  a single pass. The filler passes,  
which were miide using PAW instead of GTA, were f o u d  to be defect-fret: by radio- 
graphic inspection. However, a serious problem with the PAW process in  the Phaae I1 
program was that the plhtes had excessive distortion. A cross  section of the veld and 
the excessive plate distortion a r e  shown in the photographs in  figure 9. Because of this 
distortion, none of these specimens were straight enough to machine and, thus, none 
of these specimens were tested. It should be stated, however, that the distortion re- 
sulting from the deep-penetration PAW process might have been satisfactorily mini- 
m i z d  with additional development effort. 
Machining and Heat Treatment 
In the Phase I program, the welded plates used for the surface-flawed specimens 
were 10 centimeters (4.0 inches) wide, excluding the weld tabs used at the beginning 
and ends of the welds. For Che 2hase II welding of NASA material, the plates haa ap- 
proximately 99-centimeter (39 inch) long weld joints. After welding, the plates were 
cut by plasma a rc  into moss-weld specimens (welds perpendicular to longitudinal axis) 
approximately 8.2 centimeters (3.2 inches) wide. 
Heat treatment and final machining of the Phase ? GTA and PAW-GTA weld speci- 
mens were performed by NASA. Heat treatment of all other specimens fabricated for 
the test program was done by contractor Y. Contractor Y also machined the P h s c  I1 
GTA aria pulse GTA specimens after heat treatment. All other machining of specimens 
after heat treatment was performed by NASA. A phot~graph of a surface-flaw weld 
specimen after heat treatmc and a photograph of another specimen after machining 
flat ard notching the s tar ter  daw with an electrical discharqe machine a r e  shown in fig- 
ure  10. Final dimensions for each specimen tested a r e  listed in tables I1 to iV. 
After all welding was complete, the remaining unwelded F l m e  I1 plate material 
was cut into bars approximately 8.9 centimeters (3.5 inches) wide by 41 centimeters 
(16 inches) long to be used for base-metal tests.  Tne longitudinal grain direction for 
these specimens was transverse to the loaded direction of the specimens. Heat treat- 
ment of the base-metal specimens was performed by contractor Y ,  and final machining 
was performed by NASA. 
Three different heat treatments after velding were studied in the test  program. 
The f i rs t  heat treatment, referred to a s  "A, " was the normally reccmmenderf 991 K 
(1325" F) aging treatment. This treatment was used on all  welded and base-metal 
specimens except for some of the Phase I1 GTA welded material. The two additional 
heat treatments for this welded material were included to determine the effect of re- 
solution treatment after welding and the effect of having the aging temperature 55.5 K 
(100" F)  above normal to simulate inadequate temperature control of a very large heat- 
treatment facility. The three heat-treatment conditions, designated A, B, and C, were 
a s  follows. 
1. Treatment A - age at 991 K (1325" F) for 8 hours, furnace-cool a t  55.5 K 
(100" F)  per hour to 894 K (1  15P0 F), hold for 8 hours, and air-cool. 
2. Treatment B - age same a s  treatment A, re-solution treat a t  1228 K (1750" F), 
and re-age to treatment A.  
3. Treatment C - age same a s  treatment A, re-solution treat at  1228 K (1750" F), 
re-age a t  1047 K (1425" F) for 8 hours, cool to 922 K (1200" F), iiold for  8 hours, and 
air-cool. 
Tensile specimens were fabricated and tested for each type of weld and heat treat- 
ment. A drddrle; of a typical tensile specimen is shown in figure 11. For the Phase I 
material, all tensile spec~mens  for  each type weld were machined from the same plate, "\ 
which was welded specifically for  making these specimens. For the Phase II material, 
the tcnaile specimens were machined from the Same large plates from which the crack- 
growth specimens were obtained. The heat treatment of tensile specimens and of 
corresponding crack-growth specimens for a given type weld was done a t  the same 
time in the same furnace. Twelve tensile property specimens were tested in Phase I 
and 19 in  Phase II. 
Specimen Prefix Symbols 
Prefix letters were used in numbering the crack-growth and tensile specimens 
to identify the type of weld, the welding contractor and material supplier, and the heat 
treatment, respectively. Four such letters were used for the crack-growth specimens 
and three for  the tensile specimens. The meaning of the prefix letters is a s  follows: 
Crack-growth specimens - Tensile specimens 
First  two letters (XX--): First  letter (X--): 
GT - GTA weld 
EB - EB weld 
P A  - PAW-GTA weld 
BA - base material 
G - GTA weld 
E - EB weld 
P - P A.W-GTA weld 
B - base material 
Third letter (--X-): Second letter (-X-): 
X - contractor X Phase I weld 
N - contractor X Phase I1 weld 
Y - contractor Y Phase II weld 
X - contractor X Phase I weld 
N - contractor X Phase 11 weld 
Y - contractor Y Phase 11 weld 
Fourth letter (---X) : Third letter (--X): 
A - heat treatment A 
B - heat treatment B 
C - heat treatment C 
A - heat treatment A 
B - heat treatment B 
C - heat treatment C 
The following table contains a complete l ist  of prefix symbols used and the number of 
specimens tested for each prefix. 
Crack-growth 
specimen prefix 
Tensile specimen 
prefix 
Number of 
specimens tested 
- 
GTXA 
GTNA 
GTN B 
GTNC 
GTY A 
E BXA 
Number of 
specimens  tested 
GXA 
GNA 
GNB 
GNC 
GYA 
EXA 
5 
14 
8 
6 
7 
6 
2 
5 
3 
3 
4 
6 
2 
+ 
2 
3 1 
EBNA 
PAX A 
BAN A 
Total 
8 ENA 
6 
19 BNA 
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TEST APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES 
T .e testing of the Inconel 718 welded and base-metal specimens was performed 
in a i r  at room temperature and in liquid nitrogen to obtain the following properties. 
1. Tensile properties 
a .  Ultimate tensile ~ t r eng th  FTU 
b. Tensile yield strength (0.2-percent offset) FTy 
c. Modulus of elasticity E 
2. Critical stress-intensity factor at fracture for surface-flawed specimens KIE 
3. Fatigue-crack-growth rates  for surface-type flaws da/dN, where a is the 
crack depth and N is the number of fatigue load cycles. 
All testing of flawed specimens was performed using a 272 000-kilogram 
(600 000 pound) capacity, hydraulically operated, axial-load fatigue testing machine. 
The loads were applied through self-alining, hydraulically operated friction grips. The 
tensile-properties tests were done on a 45 000-kilogram (100 000 pound) capacity tensile 
testing machine. The cryogenic tests were performed by enclosing the specimens in  an 
open-top polyurethane foam container filled with liquid nitrogen. A soaking time of ap- 
proximately 20 minutes was required to stabilize a specimen a t  LN2 temperature before 
each test. 
To induce all initial fatigue cracks in the surface-flawed specimens, the surfaces 
were notched using an electric21 discharge machine; then cracks were grown from the 
notches (precracking) by subjecting the specimens to bending fatigue. The machined 
notches were approximately 1.3 centimeters (0.5 inch) long and 0.25 centimgter 
(0.1 inch) deep. Precracking was done at a load ratio R of 0.1 and a maximum load 
such that a fatigue crack 0.25 centimeter (0.1 inch) long developed on each end of the 
notch in an average of 160 000 cycles. Thus, the growth ra te  for precracking was very 
low and was less  than any measure l in the subsequent growth-rate tests. Therefore, 
the crack-growth test results were rxt altered o r  affected because of high precracking 
stresses.  
Mtially, precracked fracture specimens for  the base and weld metal were stati- 
cally tested to failure to obtain preliminary fracture-toughness values. Afterwards, ! 
all specimens were axially fatigue cycled at prespecified load levels and number of 
cycles and then were pulled to failure. By applying fatigue cycles, then pulling to fail- 
ure, a growth-rate data point was ~~bta ined  together with a fracture-toughness value fo r  
zach specimen. I 
The tensile yield strength properties for the base and weld materials were ob- 
tained from strain gages on the tensile specim ens. The strain-gage lengths were approx- 
imately one-half the width of the welds. The gages were installed back to back on 
opposite f~.ces  of the specimens, and the strain readings were averaged to cancel 
bending effects. 
RESULTS AND D l  SCUSSION 
In this section, results of tensile strength tests, fracture-toughness results, re- 
# ' sults of fatigue-crack-growth tests, and correlation of experimental and theoretical 
crack-growth data a r e  presented. 
!. . Tensile Strength Tests 
Twenty-nine weld specimens and two base-metal specimens were tested to obtain 
tensile strength data. A summary of the tensile yield and tensile ultimate strength re- 
sults is contained in table V. The complete results for  each specimen (FTU, FTy, 
and E) a r e  listed in table VI. The following observations can be made regarding the 
tensile test results. 
1. The tensile properties for the welds had significant scatter, even for dupli- 
cate specimens taken from the same welded plate. 
2. Except for the pulse GTA welds, all welds subjected to the normal aging tem- 
perature and not re-solution treated after welding had approximateiy the same strength 
properties a s  base-metal specimens. 
3. For all welds, the yield and ultimate strengths in an LN2 environment were 
10 to 15 percent higher than the room-temperature strengths. (No base-metal resillts 
for the LN2 environment were obtained, but data from reference 2 (listed in table V) 
show a similar increase in strength. ) 
4. The re-solution treatment after welding and the exposure to an aging tempera- 
ture 55.5 K (100' F) higher than normal reduced the room-temperature strength prop- 
erties of the GTA welds. 
Fracture-Toughness Results 
The fatigue-crack-growth and fracture data were ar yzed using the stress- 
intensity-factor method. The calculations were made us@ the following equation for 
the stress-intensity factor at the minor axis of a semielliptical surface-type flaw. 
where F is a correction factor for the effect of the cracked plate surface (front face) 
on the growth of a crack through the thicknees, cr is applied stress, M is a correc- 
tion factor for the effect of crack shape and depth on the growth af a crack through the 
thickness, and Q is a flaw-shape correction factor given by the equation 
In equation (2), is an elliptic integral of the second kind wi% the values listed in 
table VII. 
Equation (1) is basically Irwin's expression (ref. 3) for an elliptical crack em- 
bedded in an infinite solid, with correction factors F and M applied to account for 
the finite thickness of the specimens. Correction factor F is for the effect of the free 
front surface (flawed side) of the plate on growth of the crack through the thickness. It 
was determined by using the following equation proposed by Kobayashi and Moss (ref. 4). 
where b is the crack half-length. The correction factor M is a function of a/t 
(where t is the plate thickness) and a/2b and accounts for the effect of the back sur- 
face on flaw growth through the thickness. The factor was determined by a linear in- 
terpolation between Kobayashi's solution for a/2b = 0 and Smith's solution for 
a/2b = 0.5. The use of the Kobayashi and Smith solutions for backface correction fac- 
tors  is discussed in reference 5. The linear interpolation procedure used for deter- 
mining M is shown in figure 12. More recent and less  approximate solutions exist 
for the correction factor M, such a s  that of Kobayashi and Moss (ref. 4). Because i t  
was desired to keep the publication of fracture-toughness values consistent with ,&ose 
of previous programs a t  JSC, these solutions were not used. Also, because most flaws 
were not'more than approximately halfway through the thickness, the variation in s t r e ~ s -  
intensity-factor values by using more rigorous solutions for M would not have bee] 
significant. 
To determine the fracture-toughness values from the test data, equation (1) was 
written in the following form. 
where the subscript c indicates conditions at failure and the subscript f indicates 
final conditions after N cycles. In determining Q for  equation (4) (from eq. (2)), the 
values of FTy were the average values listed in table V. These calculations were 
made on ezch specimen tested, and the fracture-toughness results a re  listed in tables 11 
to IV and VIII. In table VIII, a summary of the average fracture-toughness results for 
the base metal and each type of weld and heat treatment is given. In tables I1 to IV, the 
detail data for each specimen tested a re  listed. 
In evaluating the results, significant scatter was found in the fracture-toughness 
values of the welded specimens. Comparing results for the same type weld and heat 
treatment, the difference between the mean value of $E and the lowest value of 
4 If E 
varied between 7 and 22 percent of the mean value for cases in which four o r  more 
specimens were tested. The similar variation for base metal was 9 percent a t  room 
temperature (15 specimens tested) and 5 percent at LN2 temperature (4 specimens 
tested). Some other observations pertaining to the fracture-toughness results a re  a s  
follows. 
1. The average KIE values for weld metal were from 34 to 64 percent of the 
average KIE value for the base metal at room temperature and 23 to 57 percent of the 
value at LN2 temperature. 
2. The average KIE values for weld metal were less  a t  LN temperature than 2 
at room temperature, whereas the base-metal values were higher at LN2 temperature 
than a t  room temperature. 
3. The fracture toughness of the GTA welds was higher than the fracture tough- 
ness of either EB or  plasma-arc welds. 
4. For GTA welds having the same normal aging heat treatment, a re-solution 
treatment after welding increased the fracture toughness. 
5. Exposure after welding to an aging temperature 55.5 K (100" F) higher than 
normal reduced the fracture toughness. 
Fatigue-Crack-Growth Tests 
As mentioned previously, the fatigue-crack-growth tests were performed by first  
applying constant-amplitude stress cycles to develop a fatigue-crack-growth band beyond 
an initial surface-fatigue crack and then statically loading the specimens to failure. The 
appearances of the fatigue bands and fracture surfaces for the different types of welds 
are  shown in figure 13. The growth of the fatigue cracks for discrete numbers of fatigue 
cycles w ~ s  determined using the crack dimensions a and 2b measured on the distinc- 
tive ba~da .  The results a r e  shown in tables 11 to IV. The experimental crack-growth 
rate :.er cycle was then computed, and these results a r e  shown a s  (af - ai)/N (where 
L ,e subscript i indicates initial conditions before cycling) in the same tables along 
with the stress-intensity-factor range for each test. 
To determine the stress-intensity-factor range in the fatigue-crack-growth-rate 
data analysis, equation (1) was put into the following form. 
where 
In equation (6), Irwin's original expression has been modified to account for cyclic 
2 loading at different values of R. The values of and FTy used to calculate Q 
a re  the same a s  those used for determining KIE from equation (4). 
Ar! examination of the fatigue-crack-growth data plotted in figures 14 to 20 shows 
no sigmficant differences between the growth rates a t  room temperature and the growth 
rates ai: LN temperature. Other observations with respect to the results a r e  a s  follows. 2 
1. The crack-growth rate of weld metal was an order of magnitude greater than 
the growth rate of base metal. 
2. The crack-growth rate of the GTA weld metal was not significantly different 
for the three different heat treatments. 
3. The crack-growth rates of EB and PAW-GTA welded specimens were approxi- 
mately the same. Both of these rates were greater than the growth rate of GTA welded 
specimens. 
Correlation of Crack-Growth Data With Analysis 
Because fatigue-crack-growth rate is a complicated function of the stress- 
intensity-factor range AK plus other secondary effects, to evaluate test results directly 
is not easy. The most pertinent results a r e  obtained by first  correlating the test data 
with a satisfactory fatigue-crack-growth- rate equation. This procedure not only pro- 
vides an analytical model for  comparing fatigue-crack-growth-rate results but also 
gives information on the ability to calculate fatigue-crack-growth behavior accurately. 
This ability is imperative for developing an adequate fracture control plan for reusable 
pressure vessels o r  for structures with possible preexisting flaws. 
Using the same approach used in reference 1, the fatigue-crack-growth-rate equa- 
tion obtained from reference 6 was selected to correlate with the experimental data. 
This equation was found to correlate satisfactorily with 2219-T87 aluminum weld and 
base-metal data, for growth in the crack depth direction a s  reported in references 1 
and 7. For the analysis of semielliptical surface-type flaws, the equation is expressed 
a s  follows. 
To determine the empirical constants Ca and S, equation (7) is rewritten a s  
follows. 
Equation (8) plots a s  a straight line on log-log coordinates and is referred to a s  
the linearized form of equation (7). All crack-growth-rate test data from tables I1 
to IV were plotted in this linearized form, and the results a r e  shown in figures 21  to 24. 
A straight line was then drawn through the data points to derive the constants Ca and 
S. The reasonably good agreement between the straight line and the data points confirms 
the vahdity of equation (7). 
Values of the empirical constants Ca and S that produced the most accurate 
curve fits a re  listed in table M. The values of KIE used in calculating the data points 
in  figures 21 to 24 were the specific values listed for each specimen. These values 
were used because the correlation when using the average PE vdues  (listed in 
table VIII) was not a s  good. Also, many points (at higher AK values) could not have 
been piotted. This inability occurred when AK(1 - R) exceeded average %E for 
which B e  abscissa (1 - R)KIE - AK 5 0. 
The grjod agreement when using the same value of S = 3.7 for both base metal 
and all types of weld metal is worth additional comparisons because this agreement did 
uot occur in the reference 1 studies on thick aluminum welds. To further evaluate the 
empirical constants in equation (8), some additional 0.28-centimeter (0.11 inch) thick 
Inconel 718 plate data from reference 8 were plotted in the linearized form. The re- 
sults a r e  shown in figures 25 and 26 for weld and base metal, respectively. The thin- 
plate data show good agreement with equation (8), and the value of S = 3.7 is the same 
a s  that obtained in the thick-plate results. No change is observed for  the value of Ca 
for weld metal, but i t  increased approximately 50 percent for base metal. 
To evaluate the accuracy of equation (7) when average values of KIE a r e  used, 
a correlation between experimental and theoretical crack-growth rates for a load ratio 
of 0.05 is shown in figures 14 to 20. Also, to determine the accuracy for a different 
load ratio R, a correlation is shown in figure 27 for an R value of 0.5. Essentially, 
these correlations with experimental data, such a s  in figures 21 to 24, show that a 
scatter factor of 4 would be required in crack-growth-rate .redictions for Inconel 7 18, 
the same as earl ier  found for  2219 aluminum. 
Another important correlation is that between the theoretical and experimental 
crack-growth rate  on the surface of the specimens. The theoretical growth rate is pre- 
dicted by the following equation, which is essentially the same a s  equation (7) for growth 
through the thickness. 
In equation (9), AKb is the stress-intensity factor a t  the point where the crack 
tip meets the specimen surface and C is the empirical constant for growth rate  at  b 
that point. The simultaneous use of equations (7) and (9) and the appropriate solutions 
for  AKa and A\ a r e  discussed in  reference 7. The expression for AKb can be 
written a s  follows. 
t 
"$ 
where a = (ai + af)/2 and b = (bi + bf)/2. With the use of equation (lo),  the s t ress-  ? 4 
P intensity-factor ranges were calculated fo r  the base-metal-specimen results and the I 
values plotted against the measured db/dN in figure 28. A best fit for equation (9) 
is also compared with the experimental results. 
Except for two points, the comparison between theoretical and experimental re- 
sults is very good. The comparison also shows that the constant Cb has approximately 
twice the value of Ca. This same relationship between Ca and Cb was reported pre- 
viously for 2219 aluminum data in reference 7. A comparison of Ca with Cb was not 
attempted for  weld metal in either Inconel 718 o r  2219 aluminum because of the exces- 
sive scatter in the data. 
i 
Application of the proper relationship between growth of a crack a t  the specimen 
surface and growth through the thickness has a significant effect on calculating fatigue 
life. For instance, using equations (7) and (9), the predicted number of cycles to frac- 
ture would be less  when assuming Cb = 2C than when assuming Cb = Ca. Other 
a 
factors also affect the relationship between growth on the surface and growth through 
the thickness, and thelre factors will be discussed in  more detail. 
One reason for the variation in crack-growth rate  along the crack front of a mr- 
face flaw is that the elastic constraint a t  the crack tip varies around the crack perimeter. 
The crack-tip material a t  the specimen surface is usually considered to be in a state of 
plane s t ress ,  whereas the material at  the maximum crack depth is considered to be in  
a state of plane strain. The difference in constraint not only affects the values of Ca 
and Cb but also the magnitude of the stress-intensity-factor ranges AKa and AKb 
given by equations (5) and (lo), respectively. The factor Q given by equation (6) enters 
into both of these equations and was derived by assuming a plane-strain yield-zone 
I 
I radius a t  the crack tip. Essentially, the derivation of Q assumed an effective crack 
depth of a + r where r is the yield-zone radius given by the equation 
Y Y 
and the resulting equation for Q can be applied both at the specimen surface and at the 
maximum crack depth. For the specimen surface, however, a more precise derivation 
of effective crack length is to let the length equal b + rx where rx is the well-known 
plane-stress yield-zone radius given by the equation 
By comparing equations (11) and (12), i t  can be seen that rx is 2.83 times larger 
than r . This difference has been observed experimentally in surface-crack yield- 
Y 
zone measurements and is reported in reference 9. A similar approach to the problem 
by assuming the two different s t ress  states has been proposed in reference 10. 
By making the plane-stress modification to Irwin's solction, a different equation 
for AKb can then be rewritten as 
Substituting equation ( 12) into equation (l3),  letting K = AICb/(l - R), and solving for 
A% gives the plane-stress corrected solution 
where 
The preceding equations indicate that the plane-stress yield-zone assumption 
changes the value of AK,, and, thus, affects the fatigue-crack-growth rate. The dif - 
ference in the calculated values of AK,, between use of equations (6) and (15) for the 
factor Q ia not significant, however, when a/2b is equal to approximately 0.3. For- 
tunately, the Inconel 718 results in this report and the 2219 aluminum results in refer- 
ence 7 a r e  for values of a/2b equa.1 to approximately 0.3. The conclusion can be made 
that letting Cb = 2Ca is adequate because the improved solution for AKb did not af- 
fect the correlation with the test results. This conclusion may not be true for either 
semicircular o r  long shallow cracks, however, and to understand this difficulty would 
require additional investigation. 
CONCLUS 1 ONS 
The results of the test program to investigate fracture toughness and crack-growth 
behavior in thick welded plates of Inconel 718 can be summarized a s  follows. 
1. The welding of 1.90-centimeter (0.75 inch) thick Inconel 718 is feasible. The 
gas tungsten a rc  process resulted in the least difficulties and the highest fracture- 
toughness properties. 
2. For gas tungsten arc  welds having the same normal aging heat treatment, a 
re-solution treatment after welding gave an increase in fracture toughness but did not 
significantly affect the tensile ultimate strength or  the crack-growth rate. 
3. Exposure to an aging temperature 55.5 K (100' F) higher than normal reduced 
the fracture- toughness value but did not significantly affect the tensile ultimate strength 
o r  the crack-growth rate. 
4. The fatigue-crack-growth rate for weld metal was an order of magnitude 
greater than the growth rate for base metal. t 
5. The crack-growth rates of electron-beam-welded specimens and specimen8 
that were plasma-arc root welded with gas tungsten a rc  fill passes were approximately 
i 
the same. Both these rates were greater than the growth rate of gas tungsten a rc  
welded specimens, 
6. The fatigue-crack-growth-rate experimental data correlated satisfactorily 
with analytical results. 
Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration 
Houston, Texas, February 14, 1974 
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TABLE I. - CHEMICAL ANALYSIS OF 
NASA-PURCHASED INCONEL 7 1 8 ~  
Cabot Corporation, ~ t e l l i t e  Division (heat no. 2 180-0-9 l95), 
to specification AMS- 5596 INCO 718. 
- - 
Element 
Cobalt 
Iron 
Boron 
Carbon 
Sulfur 
Phosphorus 
Silicon 
Manganese 
Molybdenum 
Copper 
Chromium 
Aluminum 
Titanium 
Columbium 
Nickel 
t 
Content, percent 
0.34 
19.10 
.005 
.05 
.006 
.003 
.06 
. l b  
3.14 
.O1 
18.00 
.52 
1.01 
5.02 
Balance 
L 
%sed for Phase II specimens; purchased from 
TABLE n.- CRACK-GWTH TEST RESULTS FOR GTA AND PULSE GTA WELDED INCONEL 718 SPECIMENS 
- 
ti. 
!ycle. 
2bf, 
2.29 
2.13 
2.03 
1.79 
2.11 
2.01 
2.35 
2.13 
2.02 
1.88 
2.CC 
1 95 
1.99 
2 00 
1.84 
1.91 
2.37 
1.86 
I . @ 3  
1.95 
1.8e 
1.93 
1.81 
1.85 
1.77 
I. 80 
1.85 
I 86 
2.07 
1. W 
1.77 
1.79 
2.03 
1.92 
2.13 
1.93 
2.01 
I .  84 
7  
1.86 
2 . W  
Cyclic 
requency, 
Hz 
a - a  f 1 
To 
nm 'cyc~l 
- -  
- -  
- -  
- -  
- -  
381 
1 067 
51 
l 780 
3 560 
2' 1 
1.7 
1 120 
4 520 
2 540 
13 700 
30 000 
11 200 
2360 
76 
1110 
940 
16 
25 
254 
4 570 
6100  
3 680 
229 
559 
76 
25 
3830  
8 640 
406 
760 
330 
280 
4 OlC 
1140  
7 2 4 0  
Spcclmen Tert 
number ennronmrnt I 
GTXA- I RT' a ir  
GTXA-2 LN2 
GTXA-3 LN2 
GTXA-4 RT a11 
GTXA-5 RT d r  
GTNA-I1 RT u r  
GTNA-I3 RT alr  
GTNA-I4 AT a l r  
GTNA-15 RT alr  
GTNA-16 RT alr  
GTNA-I7 RT alr 
GTNA-I8 LN2 
CTNA-19 LN2 
GTNA-IIO LN2 
GTNA-Ill LN2 
GTNB-24 I RT a l r  GTNB-25 RT alr  
GTNB-29 RT all 
GTNB-210 LN2 
GTNB-211 RT nlr 
GTNC-22 RT alr  
GTNC-23 RT alr  
GTNC-32 LN2 
GTNC-38 RT r l r  
CTNC-39 LN2 
CTNC-310 RT a l r  
GTYA-2 R T d r  
'RT * room lrmperature 
C ~ f l c u l ~  to dlltiyl.1.h between Initial and flrrpl flaw dme. 
TABLE U.- CRACK-GROWTH TEST RESUL'rS FCR GTA AND PULSE GTA WELDED MCOdEl. 716 SPECIMENS - Cmcluded 
(b) C .S .  cumlornary unlls 
Bp.clrnen 
numbcr 
GTXA- I 
GTXA-2 
GTXA-3 
GTXA-4 
GTXA-5 
GINA-11 
GTNA- 13 
GTNA- I4 
GTNA-15 
GTNA-I6 
GTNA- 17 
GTNA- I8 
GTNA-I9 
GTNA-I I0 
GTNA- I I I 
GTNA-31 
GTNA-34 
GTNA-35 
G T N A  38 
GTNA- 37 
GTNB-24 
GTNB-25 
GTNB-26 
GTNB-27 
W A S - U  
GTNB-ZQ 
GTNB-21F 
GTNB-211 
GTNC-22 
GTNC .23 
GTNC-32 
GTNC-38 
GTNC-30 
GTNC-510 
GTYA- 2 
GTYA-3 
m A - 4  
GTYA-F 
GTYA-7 
GTYA-9 
GTYA-I0 
R T ~  air 
LN2 
L.N2 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT air 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
LN2 
LN2 
LN2 
LN2 
'N2 
LN2 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
LW) 
RT alr 
LN2 
RT air 
LN2 
RT alr 
RT alr 
RT alr 
LN2 
RT rlr 
LN2 
RT alr 
RT .Lr 
RT d r  
LN2 
LN2 
RT rlr 
LN2 
RT alr 
53.0 
56.1 
82.7 
84.4 
83.0 
70 5 
87.2 
88.8 
97.9 
76.4 
79.8 
86.5 
84.2 
06.4 
92.3 
65. 0 
75.0 
74. 5 
74.6 
82.U 
76.2 
93 ' 
15.3 
109.2 
100.0 
109.5 
88.6 
71.2 
71.2 
85.4 
68.2 
0 . 0  
56.1 
69.4 
74.5 
88.6 
59.2 
79.0 
b l .  I 
18.2 
66.4 
.RT room tempcraturc. 
TABLE 111.- CRACK-GROWTH TEST RESULTS FOH ER AND PAW-GTA WELDED MCONEL 718 SPECIMENS 
-- 
Test 
anvironment 
--- 
ma air 
RT air  
LN2 
LN2 
RT air  
PT  air  
RT air  
RT air  
LN2 
LN2 
RT u r  
RT a i r  
RT u r  
LN2 
RT air  
RT u r  
LN2 
RT u r  
LN2 
RT air  
Specimen 
nunher  I- EBXA- 2 1 
EBXA-3 
EBXA-4 
EBXA- 5 
EBXA-6 
EBNA-2 
EBNA-3 
EBNA-4 
EBNA-5 
EBNA-6 
EBNA-I 
EBNA-E 
EBNA-9 
PAXA- I 
FAXA-2 
PAXA-3 
PAXA-4 
XA- 5 
j PAXA-6 
Cyclic 
'requency, 
Hz 
9.169 366 
8. l i l  294 
8.174 407 
8.184 298 
%T = room temperature. 
b ~ p e d m e n  failed during fa t~gue  badlng. 
(b) U.S. customary unlts 
SpecImer 
number 
-- 
EBXA-I 
E r n - 2  
EBXA-3 
E m - 4  
E r n - 5  
EBXA-6 
EBNA-2 
EBNA-3 
EBNA-4 
EBNA- 5 
EBNA-6 
EBNA-7 
EBNA-8 
EBNA-9 
PAXA- I 
PAXA-2 
PAXA-3 
PAXA-4 
PAXA- 5 
PAXA-6 
2bl' 
In. 
1.803 
- - 
- -  
,751 
. I28 
.709 
. I56 
. I50  
. I34  
. I88  
. I22  
. I04 
,127 
. I66  
.I06 
. IS1 
.I42 
. I18 
,118 
,715 
cycles 
.05 9000  
.05 2000  
.05 9 0 0 0  
.05 16 500 
.05 l o o 0  
.05 2 210 
af ,  
in. 
0.490 
.311 
.329 
.383 
.337 
.322 
.358 
.3M 
.314 
.384 
,428 
.325 
.280 
.3UI 
.324 
.287 
.283 
,250 
,248 
.251 
Cyclir 
[requency , 
CPB 
2 
- - 
- - 
2 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
. 5  
. 5  
. 5  
.5  
2 
1 
2 
2 
1 
1 
a1 ' 
In. 
- 
0.313 
- - 
- - 
.309 
.253 
,253 
.313 
.303 
.292 
.298 
.266 
,216 
.213 
.303 
. ase 
.2 l6  
.141 
.221 
.225 
,215 
w , 
In. 
- 
3.499 
3.495 
3.498 
3.491 
4.004 
4.002 
3.283 
3.288 
3.239 
3.240 
3.216 
3.211 
5.218 
3.222 
3.956 
4.005 
4.005 
4.001 
4.005 
4.006 
-- 
Am. 
kS1 
- 
41.0 
- - 
- - 
26.2 
20.1 
31.6 
17.8 
33.5 
18.2 
34.1 
53. 1 
42. I 
59.0 
43.2. 
26.5 
31.1 
25. 
19.8 
38.8 
31.0 
P 
RTaI r  
RT a i r  
R T a l r  
LN2 
%T = room temperature. 
. I52 
.649 
.689 
,646 
RT a i r  
RT aIr  
RT a i r  
LN2 
RT a i r  
LN2 , .688 
,661 
.692 
100 
.882 
. I25 
TAoLE 1V.- CRACK-GRWTH TEST RESULTS FOR INCONEL 118 BASE-METAL SPECIMENS 
(a) s1 units 
.*hen I Teat I t ,  
number environment cm 
Cyclic 
rewtncy, 
Hz 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
I 
. 5  
.5 
.5 
.5 
.5 
- - 
. 5  
.5 
. 5  
. 5  
. 5  
1 
1 
BANA-I RT' air 1.86 
BANA-I RT air 1.85 
BANA-3 R T A  1.85 
BANA-4 RT air 1.85 
BANA-I1 R T d r  1.87 
BANA- 12 RT air 1.89 
BANA-I3 RTalr 1.88 
BANA-I4 RT d r  1.86 
BANA-I5 R T d r  1.84 
BANA-I6 LN2 1.86 
BANA-17 LN2 1.89 
BANA-I8 RT aIr 1.88 
BANA-19 RT aIr 1.88 
BANA-20 RT d r  1.88 
BANA-21 RT air 1.91 
a~~ = room temperature. 
(b) U.S. customary units 
-- 
%E* 
ksi fi. 
- 
135.:: 
160.7 
159.7 
156.5 
139.4 
138.6 
147.8 
139. I 
138.9 
154.2 
142.4 
137.3 
145.4 
148.8 
144.2 
150.4 
155.9 
143.2 
157.9 
- 
2bi9 
in. 
, 7 0 1  
.I16 
.I01 
.693 
,092 
.I03 
,697 
.I02 
,694 
,698 
,712 
- - 
,708 
.I01 
.893 
.807 
.I91 
,801 
.I82 
=i ' 
In. 
Specimen I Test 
number I environment 
BANA- 1 R T ~  air
BANA-2 I RTYI 
BANA-3 RT air 
BANA-4 RT air 
BANA-11 RT air 
BANA-I2 RT air 
BANA-13 RT air 
BANA-14 RTaIr 
BANA-I5 RT Yr 
BANA-16 LN2 
BANA-17 LN2 
BANA-18 RT air 
BANA-I9 RTair 
BANA-20 RT aIr 
BANA-21 RT Yr 
BANA-241 R T Y r  
BANA-25 LN. 
B A N  1 
BANA-27 
a~~ = room temperature 
cL4 
M A  
GNB 
GNC 
GYA 
EXA 
ENA 
PXA 
BNA 
T- EB 6 
EB 
PAW-CTA 4 
Base metal I 2 
TABLE V. - SUYMARY OF AVERAGE TEST RESjJLTS FOR FTy AND FTU 
Welding 
contractor 
Base-metal 
swpller 
Contractor X 
NASA 
NASA 
NASA 
NASA 
Contractor X 
NASA 
Contractor X 
NASA 
FTY average 
Postweld 
heat 
treatment 
% h e  heat-treatment prefu symbols arc defined In the section entitled 'Machinin,$ an'  Heat Treatment. " 
b8peclmens heat treated by NASA at JSC. All other epeein! ?ns heat treated by contractor Y. 
'NO test result.. Value oblained from reference 2 
TABLE V1.- TENSILE TEST RESULTS FOR WELDED AND BASE-METAL INCONEL 718 SPECIMENS 
Specimen width 
J-F 
- 
Modulus, E Specimen 
number 1 envE?ment  
in. 
- 
ksi  MN:'mL I ksi 
R T ~  a i r  
RT  a i r  
RT  a i r  
RT  a i r  
RT  air 
LN2 
LN2 
RT a i r  
RT  a i r  
LN2 
RT a i r  
RT  air 
LN2 
RT air 
RT air 
LN2 
LN2 
RT air 
R T  air 
LN2 
LN2 
RT air 
RT air 
R T  air 
LN2 
LN2 
LN2 
RT a i r  
R T  air 
RT air 
RT air 
GXA- 1 
GXA-2 
GNA- 11 
GNA- 12 
CNA-24 
GNA-13 
GNA-32 
CNB-21 
GNB-22 
GNB-23 
CNC-31 
CNC-32 
GNC-33 
GYA-3 
GYA-4 
GYA- 1 
GYA-2 
PXA- 1 
PXA-2 
PXA-3 
PXA-4 
EXA- 1 
EXA-2 
EXA- 3 
EXA- 4 
EXA-5 
EXA- 6 
ENA- 1 
ENA-2 
BNA-4 
BNA-5 
%T = room temperature. 
b ~ t r a i n  gage supped. 
TABLE M. - VALUES OF e2 AS A 
FUNCTION OF a/b 
TABLE VUI. - SUMMARY OF AVERAGE TEST RESULTS FOR KIE 
Postweld 
heat 
treatment 
I Average results for KIE 
Typeof Specimen 
weld or  number 
metal prefix 
GTA GTXA 
GT A GTNA 
GTA GTNB 
GTA GTNC 
GTA GTY A 
EB EBXA 
EB EBNA 
Welding Base-metal 
,ontractor source I Ambient air 
X Contractor X 
X NASA 
X NASA 
X NASA 
Y NASA 
X Contractor X 
X NASA 
X Contractor X 
- -  NASA 
PAW-GTA PAXA 
Base metal BANA I I 
a ~ h e  heat-treatment prefix symbols a r e  defined in the secuon entitled "Machining and Heat Treatment. " 
bSpecunens heat treated by NASA at JSC. All other specimens heat treated by contractor Y. 
TABLE D(. - VALUE OF CONSTANTS IN EQUATION (7) 
Environment 
'a 
- 
(ksi ,K ) 
0.00113 
.00113 
.00113 
,00113 
.00113 
.00113 
.00113 
.00113 
.00339 
. oc339 
.00226 
.00226 
,00018 
.OW18 
ksi 6. 
8 1 
75 
93 
87 
74 
62 
72 
72 
67 
Type af weld or  metal 
CTA, heat treatment A 
CTA, heat treatment A 
GTA, heat treatment B 
GTA, heat treatment B 
GTA, heat treatment C 
GTA, heat treatment C 
Pulae GTA 
Pulse GTA 
EB 
EB 
PAW-GTA 
PAW-GTA 
Base metal 
Base metal 
R T ~  a i r  
LN2 
R?' air 
LN2 
RT air  
LN2 
RT air  
LN2 
RT air  
LN2 
RT a i r  
LN2 
RT air  
LN2 
a~~ = room temperature. 
JOINT CONFlGURATlON JOINT CONFI WRAIION 
I -317 cm (0.125 in.) r d .  
T - -  I\ -0.157 cm 10.W in.) 
WELD PARAMETtRS 
YELD PARAMETERS Weldlng equipment: Lmde sem~automatic welder with !WA power 
supply, straight polar~ty 
Process. GTA 
Flller material: Inconel 718wire. 0 102 cm 10.040 In.) diam 
Shieldinq gar: Argon 
Electrode: 2 percent thorlated tungsten, 0.397 cm 10 1% In.) 
Welding quipment: Linde nm~aulomatic d d e r  with 3OPA power 
supply, straighl polarity 
Procesr CTA 
Filler material: Inconel 718 wire. 0 1lZ cm (0.040 in.) d~am 
Shieldinq gas: 
E lsdrd :  
Cleaninp: 
Argon 
2 pcrccnt thoriated tungsten. 0.397 cm 10.156 in.) diam 
Rotary grind and degrerse with meth)iethylketone before 
each CIS 
Cleaning: 
d~am 
W~re brush and dewease w~th  methylethylketone 
before e ~ h  pass
Wlre feed Veld 
)ass 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
m 
Travel Wire feed 
mlmin ;nlmin cn!r.~in inlmin 
20 8 53.3 21 
20 8 53.3 21 
20 8 122 48 
2 0 8 1 2 2 4 8  
2 0 ,  8 122 48 
8 in 48 
8 122 48 
2 0 ;  8 122 48 2 0  8 in 48 
2 0 ,  14 
20 ' 
M : 
Welc 
side 
-- 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
: 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
z 
Veld 
Bass 
- 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
- 
Veld 
ria 
- 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
2 
- 
Figiizt. 2. - Juint configuration and weld 
parameters for GTA welds (GTNA-, 
GTNB-, and GTNC-numbered 
fracture specimens). 
Figure 1. - Joint configuration and weld 
parameters for GTA welds (GTXA- 
numbered fracture specimens). 
JOINT CONFl CURATION JOINT CONFIGURATION 
I -Milled abulhnq surfaces 
WELD PARAMETERS 
WELD PARAMETERS 
Wdding qu~pmtn t  O~mtlrics H I - ~ J ~  Q00 
Process: Pulse GTA 
Filler maler~rl. Inconel 118wtre. 0.016 cm 10.030 In.) dlam 
Shieliing gas. Arcpn 
Electrode. 2 prccnt  t h o r i W  tunqslen. 0 311 cm tO.123 1n.l d i m  
Clear iry Wire brush and dtgrease w ~ t h  mtth~ethylkebone betore 
Weldmg qulpment Sclaky electron-beam welder wlth MO-mA beam 
current at 60 000 V rnaxlmum acceleral~ng 
potenl~al 
Procesl: EB 
Sh~eld~np Vacuum chamber 
Cleanmp Oegrease with methylethylketone and subwuent 
p~ckle 
PP(tn,ral, Travel Weld wtdth, cm (In.) ki- tell ide 
- 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
7 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 
Penr t r l ~on  43 330 61.0 24 0.25 10.101 0 13 I0 051 
I c o m c  I nrm 1 a 130.5 I 12 I - -  I --  I 
Figure 4.  - Joint configuration and weld 
parameters for EB welds (EBXA- 
and EBNA-numbered fracture 
specimens). 
Figure 3. - Joint configuration and weld 
parameters for pulse GTA welds 
(GTYA-numbered fracture specimens). 



L 1.90 tm 10 75 In., Stotk th~clncss before mach~nlng to remove distortion and weld beds, final thicknesses 11stCd in ta le  H 
Figure 11. - Typical tensile specimen configuration. 
Figure 12. - Determination of deep-flaw 
magnification factor M. 
i 21.8cm 18 601n.l- 
- 5  CDIcm12.001n I- l l . ?  cm 14.60 1n.I 
10 2 rm 14.0 1n.l r d .  Ityp~call 
-- E- - 

Air data 
0 LN2 data 
Figure 15.  - Compar;son of theoretical crack-growth rate with experimental data from 
GTA welds, he: ! treatment B. 
"I o Air data 0 LN2 data 
tqur' on 171 lor alr envlronnant. R . O  05 
c---------- 
Figure 16. - Compar isor. of theoretical crack-powth rate witt sxperimental data from 
CTA welds, heat tre:.tment C. 
0 LNZ data 
Equal~on 171 for alr and 
1 1 1 1 1 . 1 .  1 I 1 1 1  I .  , , 
Crack-grodh rate. da:dN. plnlcycle 
I !  , , l , l l l , ,  I , , 1 , I l l ,  1  , , . / I .  1 1  1 1  111u , , , . , I  
lo1 l d  l d  lo4 12 lo6 10' 
Crack-growth rate, daldN. nmlcycle 
Figure 17. - Comparison of theoretical crack-growth rate with experimentai data from 
pulse GTA welds, heat treatment A. 
Air data 
LN? data 
+c------- 
enwronment, R . 0.05 
Figure 18. - Conlparison of theoretical crack-growth rate with experimental EB weld 
data. 
c Air data 
s LN2Zata 
Figure 19. - Comparison of theoretical crack-growth rate with experimental PAW-GTA 
weld data. 
0 1 L- 
lo-' 10' 10' 102 id 
Crack-qrvth rate. dddN, rifll~ycle 
i ' 1  ' ,',! 1 1 I 11,111 , , 
lo0 10' 102 1 8  lo4 12 
Crack-gravth rate, daldN, nmlcycle 
Figure 20. - Comparison of theoretical 
crack-growth rate with experimental 
base-metal data. 

o A w  data 
LNZdata 
- Equat~on (8) rilere 5 3.7 
ld 13 
(0 MIE -,Ma)$, k&. x ~ ~ n l c y c l e  
I I I I I 1 1  1 1 1  I I 1 1  1 1 1 1  I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1  h 2 
ld 13 lob ld lo6 
(0.95KlE -AKa)$. M N ~ *  x nmlcyaa 
Figure 23. - Comparison of theoretical crack-growth rate (linearized) with experimental 
PAW- GTA weld data. 
o Air data 
LN,data 
Figure 24. - Comparison of theor eticd crack-growth rate (linearized) with experimental 
base-metal data. 
0 LH2 data from reference 8; 
0.28-cm (0.11 in.) th~ck GTA 
Equat~on (8) where 5 - 3.1, R - 0, Ca 
obtained from table M for GTA welded 
specimens 
0 
loo - lo0' I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  I !  I 1 1 1 1  1 1 1  1 I 1 I 1  1 1 1 1  lo1 l d  l d  104 
(K,, - A K ~  & k s i f i .  II I.1cyck 
I I 1 1  I I I l l  I I I 1 1 1 1 1 1  I I 1 1 1  1 1 1 1  h I 
l d  l d  104 ld 
'4 
lo6 
/Kilt - AK,) :. MN/mYI x ndpCe 
Figure 25. - Comparison of theoretical crack-growth rate (linearized) with liquid hydro- 
gen (LH2) temperature GTA weld data from reference 8. 
(XI, - A%)$ ksi a. x rinlcyd@ 
1 L I 1 1  1 1 I L  I 1 1 1  1 1 1 1 1  I 
l d  l d  10s 
(UIE - Ah) $, M N I ~ ~ '  x nmkyde 
- 
- 
- 
- 
Figure 26. - Comparison of theoretical crack-growth rate (linearized) with liquid oxygen 
(LO2) and LH2 temperature basc-metal data from referencz 8. 
- 0 LO2 Ma. K,, . 107 ~ ~ l m ~ ' ?  191.1 ksi G.) 
0 LH2data. KiE - 104 ~ ~ l m ~ ' ( 9 4 . 5  ksihi.) 
- 
Refenna 8 &a: R 0: 0.28-cm 10.11 in.) 
thick specimens 
- 
Equtimn 18) when S I. 7. R 0. 
a - 
- 
- 
- 
- 
- 
0 Data from base-metal specimens 
140 tested ~n air. R - 0.5 
/ 
/' 
/ 
/ 
/ 
environment. R 0 05& / 
Figure 27. - Comparison of theoretical 
crack-growth rate with base-metal 
experimental data for R = 0 .5 .  
120- o A I ~  data 
- LN* data 
im - Equal~on I91 for LNZ 
0 1 , h o u  
lo-' lo0 lo1 i d  12 
Crack-growth rate, dbldN, p~nicy.le 
L L  
lo0 lo1 l d  l d  lo4 105 
C r a c k - g d h  rate, dbldN, nmlcytle 
Figure 28. - Comparison of theoretical 
crack-growth rate on the specimen 
surface with experimental base-metal 
data. 
CONVERSION OF U.S. CUSTOMARY UNITS TO S I  UNITS 
The Systeme Jhternational dqUnites (SI) was adopted by the Eleventh General 
Conference an Weight s and Measures in Paris  during October N8Oj in Resolution 
Number 12. The faciors required for conversion of U. S. customary units used in this 
report to SI units and the prefixes and symbols used to indicate multiples of units a re  
presented in the following tables. 
To convert from 
U. S. customary units I Multiply by - 
lbf 
in. 
kips per square inch (ksi) 
ksi fi 
- - 
Prefix 
nano 
micro 
rnilli 
mega 
gigs 
To obtain S[ units I 
newtons (N) 
meters (m) 
2 2 
newto;ls/meter (N/m ) 
M N / ~ ~ / ~  
nm/cycle 
- 
Symbol 
